Pleasant Grove City
Agreement for Voluntary Services
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I understand the amount of service expected by Pleasant Grove City Volunteer Work Program and that services
may require significant physical exertion, including but not limited to, digging with a pick, shovel, lifting and
carrying heavy objects, working in extreme heat and cold, hiking in rough terrain, cutting with hand saw,
building structures, etc.
I understand and agree that the volunteer work performed will be undertaken without compensation of any
kind, including compensation for time or the use of personal tools, machinery, vehicles, or other equipment.
Pleasant Grove City in its sole discretion may provide compensation for actual expenses, but only when
preapproved in writing.
I understand this Agreement is valid for 30 days from the date of execution, and may be terminated earlier by
either party upon notice to the other.
I give my permission for free use of my name, voice and picture in any media coverage of my volunteer service.
I agree to document on a Check In/Out Sheet: name, phone number, time in, and time out.
I will carry out my volunteer service consistent with the rules and policies applicable to city employees, and I
will follow all lawful instruction and commands of Pleasant Grove City employees.
I understand that if I am injured or involved in an accident while providing volunteer services to Pleasant Grove
City, Worker’s Compensation Fund will only pay the actual and necessary medical expenses I incur in the
treatment of an injury. Other expenses such as lost work time, equipment, clothing, etc., will not be covered by
insurance.
I am aware and understand that the volunteer service carries with it inherent dangers which can result in
personal injury, liability, and property damage; and I freely, voluntarily and with knowledge of the risks
involved, hereby assume the risk of personal injury, liability, or property damage arising from or in any way
connected with said service.
I understand Pleasant Grove City, nor any of its divisions, agents, officers or other personnel shall be
responsible of liable for any injury, damage, loss or expense, either to me, my parent, my legal guardian, or my
property, incurred while or as a result of performing the above described service. Nothing herein shall be
construed as waiving any legally eligible claim under the Worker’s Compensation Act) Utah Code 34A-2-101
through 34A-a-803) for personal injuries sustained while performing volunteer service under this agreement.
I hereby agree to defend and indemnify Pleasant Grove City, and its agents, officers and other personnel,
against any and all manner of actions, causes of actions, suits, debts, claims, demands, damages, liability or
expense of every kind and nature incurred or arising by reason of any actual or claimed gross negligence, bad
faith, or malicious conduct occasioned by or resulting from my service. Nothing herein shall be construed as
waiving the immunity from liability protections or any other limitation on liability set forth in Utah Code 63-301, et seq. or Utah Code 63-30b-1, et seq.
I authorize Pleasant Grove City to conduct a criminal background or background investigation.
While this agreement is in effect, Pleasant Grove City authorizes you to work as a volunteer with all associated
rights under Utah Code 63-30b-1 et and 63-34-9 through 63-34-12.
If applicable, document training provide to the volunteer: _________________________________________
By signing this Agreement I also agree to accurately record the hours that I work as a volunteer on the Pleasant
Grove City Check In/Out Sheet.

*APPROPRIATE SIGNATURES MUST BE PRESENT BEFORE PROJECT BEGINS.
X_________________________________________
Volunteer (Sign and Print)

__________________________
Date

X_________________________________________
Parent/guardian Signature (Mandatory if under 18)

__________________________
Date

Address: ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

